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Gosport Borough Council  

Integrated Impact Assessment (IIA) 

Completion Instructions for IIA Leads:  

Use this IIA during development to initially assess the likely impact, on both customers and staff, of a proposed new policy, 

strategy, function or service or a proposed change to an existing one. This IIA aims to provide an early warning of any potential 

issues that could adversely impact our customers or staff or result in costly errors in terms of financial or reputational management. 

Evaluating the proposed changes against our key considerations regarding equality & diversity and climate change allows us to 

modify or mitigate any adverse impacts before implementation. It also demonstrates transparency in the Council’s decision making. 

It is a working document with named Subject Expert Officers (SEOs) who can support you - as the IIA Lead, through this process. 

Please do ask the SEOs for advice about potential impacts. 

Impacts in the template are marked: +ve (positive) -ve (negative) or neutral. Once completed the IIA must be signed off by your 

Head of Service and a summary copy attached to the Board or Committee report. Officers have a Duty to ensure that 

Councillors/decision makers understand the impact of decisions before those decisions are made. 

 

Policy/Strategy/Function/ Project  New Existing  IIA Lead Contact Details Date 

Gosport Borough Local Plan 2038  
 
(Update of the existing Gosport Borough 
Local Plan 2011-2029) 
 

  Owen Devine owen.devine@gosport.gov.uk 
5513 
 

24/06/21 
 
 

 

What is the aim of this policy/strategy/function/project? What will it change? 

 
The Local Plan (LP) is the key document within the Local Development Framework and will set the strategic framework for the 

mailto:owen.devine@gosport.gov.uk
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growth, development and protection of land, buildings and habitats within Gosport up to 2038. The LP makes site allocations for 
where new development and regeneration can occur, and where land should be protected for nature or heritage conservation, or 
recreational purposes. The LP also sets policy for determining planning application and the delivery of sustainable development. 
This will shape other investment plans for the Council and other public, voluntary and private sector organisations. 
 
The LP contains policies relating to: 
 

 The scale of new housing, employment and retail development 

 The areas which will undergo strategic regeneration 

 The design and sustainability of new development 

 Environment, waste and resources management 

 Habitat protection and biodiversity net gain 

 Transport and other new infrastructure 
 
The Local Plan will set the framework for subsequent documents relating to development management policies, site allocations and 
specific areas of Gosport which will be subject to most change. It is a statutory requirement for Councils to develop a local plan and 
its main objective is to provide a planning policy framework against which future development can be assessed. 
 

Has any consultation been undertaken on this proposed change?                                   yes           no 

If yes, summarise the methods used and results of the consultation:  
 
No, but extensive consultation is planned using a variety of consultation methods.  
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A. EQUALITY & DIVERSITY 

The Public Sector Equality Duty is part of the Equality Act 2010. The Duty requires the Council to have due regard to the following 
three aims: 
• eliminate unlawful discrimination, harassment and victimisation; 
• advance equal opportunities between people from different groups 
• foster good relations between people from different groups.   

Having due regard means considering how this policy, strategy, project or function has or will advance equal opportunities for each 
of the protected groups below. 

Please note: If this proposal means a change in the availability, degree of provision or access to a service, benefit or 
facility for any group of people, then this Equality &Diversity impact assessment must be completed to assess if this 
proposal could be deemed unlawfully discriminatory.  

SEO for support to complete this section- Mandy Baggaley, CPCS, x5695 mandy.baggaley@gosport.go.uk 

Protected Characteristic + ive - ive Neutral Explanation of Impact 

Age    

The LP recognises the needs of the ageing population. It will have a 
positive impact particularly on the elderly through supporting the 
provision of specialist accommodation, such as Extra Care. It will 
also require a proportion of new homes to be built to the enhanced 
accessible standard, which will make it easier to accommodate older 
and disabled persons.  
 
In terms of younger people, the LP will have a positive impact 
through increasing the supply of homes, including First Homes, 
which are discounted homes for first-time buyers. This will help 
ensure that younger people have better access to the housing 
market.  
 
Further to this, the Plan will seek to increase the level of employment 

mailto:mandy.baggaley@gosport.go.uk
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space within the Borough, with the aim of increasing both the 
quantity and quality of jobs available locally. This will be of significant 
benefit to working age persons and people preparing to enter the 
workforce. 
 
The Plan will also help to ensure public access to a range of 
community facilities including education, leisure and recreational 
facilities. These are likely to provide specific services which benefit 
different age brackets. 
 

Disability    

The overall strategy within the LP is to prioritise development within 
the most accessible parts of the Borough such as the town and local 
centres. This is likely to have a positive outcome for those with 
disabilities as these areas are more accessible by public transport. 
 
The LP will also contain policies to address the specific needs of 
disabled persons, for instance by the building of accessible homes 
which are more accessible for wheelchair users, and can more 
easily be adapted to meet changing needs. 
 
The Plan also includes policies to protect community facilities (such 
as GP surgeries) and collect developer contributions to enhance 
them, where appropriate. 
 
In addition we are able to provide consultation documents in Braille, 
large print and on CD, if required. 
 

Gender reassignment    

Due to its strategic nature, the LP is expected to directly or indirectly 
benefit all Gosport stakeholders, including people who are 
undergoing or have undergone gender reassignment. 
 
The Plan also includes policies to protect community facilities (such 
as GP surgeries) and collect developer contributions to enhance 
them, where appropriate. 
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Marriage and Civil Partnership    

The LP will have a positive impact on people of all marital statuses. 
New housing schemes will be required to include a mix of dwelling 
types, sizes and tenure and take account of the current and future 
population. This is of particular relevance to marital/ civil partnership 
status. 
 
The Plan also includes policies to protect community facilities (which 
may function as wedding halls) and collect developer contributions to 
enhance them, where appropriate. 
 

Pregnancy     

The LP will support the provision of a mix of housing based on 
current and future demographic trends, including families with 
children. It is therefore expected to have a positive impact upon 
people who are pregnant or already have children. 
 

Race (ethnicity,  nationality, colour)    

Due to its strategic nature, the LP is expected to directly or indirectly 
benefit all Gosport stakeholders, including residents, employees and 
visitors. As such, it is expected to have a neutral or positive impact 
for people of all races. 
 
During the consultation the LP will be available in other languages, 
upon request. 
 

Religion or Belief (and lack of belief)    

The LP may have a minor positive impact on the ability of religious 
groups to practice their religion through the protection of community 
facilities, which may serve as places of worship. In addition, many 
places of worship are listed buildings which are protected under the 
Plan’s policies. 
 
The public consultation will include different faith groups, although 
no policies within the Plan are aimed at any particular faith groups. 
 

Sex    
Due to its strategic nature, the LP is expected to directly or indirectly 
benefit all Gosport stakeholders, including people of all sexes. 
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Sexual Orientation    

Due to its strategic nature, the LP is expected to directly or indirectly 
benefit all Gosport stakeholders, including people of different sexual 
orientations. 
 

The Armed Forces Bill  places a new duty on public bodies to have due regard to ensure those who serve in the Armed Forces, whether 
Regular or Reserve, those who have served in the past, and their families, should face no disadvantage compared to other citizens in the 
provision of public and commercial services. Special consideration is appropriate in some cases, especially for those who have given the most 
such as the injured and the bereaved. Please refer to these resources for more information about the needs and characteristics of the armed 
forces community and our commitment to the Covenant.  GBC Covenant Agreement 2020 Local AFC Profile, needs assessment, resources   

Section of the Armed Forces 
Community 

+ ive - ive Neutral Explanation of Impact 

All    

Due to its strategic nature, the LP is expected to directly or indirectly 
benefit all Gosport stakeholders, including serving members of the 
armed forces, their families, and ex-service people. 
 
This includes the provision of new homes, and improving existing 
services and facilities. The Plan also includes policies to protect 
community facilities and collect developer contributions to enhance 
them, where appropriate. There is a specific proposal for a potential 
veterans’ village as part of the Haslar Barracks scheme. 

 

Are there any other groups which could be impacted (e.g. socially or financially excluded) by this item? If yes, identify below: 

Gypsies and Travellers    

In line with the findings of a study, the LP will allocate land for a 
permanent caravan site with Gosport to meet identified need. 
 
The Plan also includes policies to protect community facilities and 
collect developer contributions to enhance them, where appropriate. 
Such facilities are usually open to the public and would therefore 
benefit the Gypsy, Travellers and Showpeople groups. 

 

file://///knuckles/department/strat_policy/Equalities%20-MB/Equality%20Impact%20Assessments/Integrated%20EIA%202021%20w%20CC/GBC%20Covenant%20Agreement%202020
https://www.gosport.gov.uk/gosportarmedforcescommunity
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What actions will be taken to address/ mitigate potential negative impacts identified: 

Action By whom By when 

N/A 
 

  
 

B. CLIMATE CHANGE & ENVIRONMENT 

Consider how this change will have an impact with regard to 

 Greenhouse gas emissions 

 Ability to adapt to the impacts of climate change 

 Waste Management 

 Air Quality 

 Natural Environment 

SEOs for support to complete this section - Tim Pratt, CPCS, x5573    tim.pratt@gosport.gov.uk 

mailto:tim.pratt@gosport.gov.uk
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Greenhouse Gas 
Emissions 

Things to consider + ive - ive Neutral Explanation of Impact 

Emissions from buildings 
Gas or electricity use and provision of 
renewable electricity, by GBC or others 

   

Through supporting additional growth within the 
Borough it is acknowledged that the LP will 
indirectly lead to increased emissions. The Plan 
does however include policies to reduce carbon 
emissions from newbuild and refurbished 
dwellings where possible, including through the 
incorporation of Passivhaus principles. 
 
It must be noted however that the Council is 
limited in how much it can require from 
developers in terms of carbon neutrality, both by 
national legislation but also local viability. 
 
The Government is however proposing a Future 
Homes Standard, which will require all new 
homes to be ‘future-proofed with low carbon 
heating and world-leading levels of energy 
efficiency’ by 2025. The policies within this Plan 
would help to implement this standard, should it 
be adopted. 

 

Emissions from transport 

Amount of travel (including goods 
transportation), travel modes and fuels 
used, by GBC or others 
 

   

As above, the LP will lead to further growth 
within the Borough, including in transportation. 
Policies in the Plan however aim to prioritise 
sustainable travel and EV charging. This will 
mitigate any emission increases. The  key 
influence of the Local Plan is ensuring 
development is located in relatively sustainable 
locations close to facilities and public transport 
with opportunities for active travel 
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Emissions from agriculture 
and land use 

Creation or removal of carbon sinks in 
Gosport, and changes to food consumption 
 

   

Policies within the Plan will require all new 
developments to be nutrient neutral. Currently 
nutrient mitigation schemes are focusing on 
setting aside agricultural land, often for forestry 
or rewilding, which will act as carbon sinks. The 
inclusion of on-site green infrastructure and 
biodiversity net gain is also encouraged. 

 

Embedded emissions 
Emissions from manufacturing goods and 
materials used by GBC or others 
 

   

While the use of green, low-carbon building 
materials will be encouraged in the LP, 
newbuilds will contain some embedded 
emissions. The Local Plan has limited influence 
on this consideration 

 

Climate Change 
Adaptation 

Things to consider + ive - ive Neutral Explanation of Impact 

Vulnerability to storms 

Flood prevention and extent to which 
buildings, habitats and species would be 
affected by flooding and high winds 
 

   

The Plan includes policies to address flood risk 
within the Borough, including the incorporation of 
Sustainable Drainage Systems, where 
appropriate.  
 
The Plan will also help secure development 
contributions towards infrastructure 
improvements, including flood defences, while 
the Coastal Partners will be consulted. 
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Vulnerability to heat waves 

Provision of shading, ventilation and 
insulation in buildings, and extent to which 
habitats and species would be affected by 
heat 
 

   

All residential developments will be expected to 
achieve Passivhaus principles, which include 
high levels of shading, ventilation and insulation.  
 
By encouraging additional green infrastructure, 
the LP will increase the urban cooling and 
shading effect provided, helping to reduce the 
impact of heat waves. 
  

Vulnerability to drought 

Water use in buildings, agriculture, and 
industrial processes, and extent to which 
habitats and species would be affected by 
drought 
 

   

A target water use for residential dwellings of 
100 litres per person per day will be set within 
the Local Plan, in line with Southern Water’s 
Target 100.  
 
While this will raise water efficiency within 
newbuilds, by increasing the number of dwellings 
within Gosport the LP will increase the overall 
pressure upon local water supplies. 
 
Notwithstanding this, the Policy team have been 
working with Southern Water’s on their ‘Water for 
Life’ programme, which aims to prevent regional 
water shortages through measures such as the 
creation of a new reservoir at Havant Thicket. 
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Vulnerability to food 
insecurity 

Opportunity for local food production  
 
 

 
 

 
An allotments policy will form part of the Local 
Plan, which will includes the allocation of a new 
allotment site at Manor Way. Food growing will 
also be encouraged in new developments. 
 
Nevertheless, by increasing the number of 
homes and residents, development will increase 
food insecurity. Furthermore, nutrient mitigation 
schemes may encourage the setting aside of 
existing agricultural land. Lower grade 
agricultural land is however the preference for 
such schemes. 
 

Waste Management Things to consider + ive - ive Neutral Explanation of Impact 

Amount of waste 
generated 

Levels of consumption by GBC, households 
and businesses, and extent to which 
materials used are reusable 
 

   

Policies within the LP will encourage the use of 
recycled and recyclable materials, where 
possible. 
 
However by virtue of increasing the number of 
buildings and homes within the Borough, the 
Plan will lead to increased levels of waste being 
produced, both from construction and future 
activity. 
 
It is noted however that the construction industry 
has its own targets for reducing their levels of 
waste and pollution, and increase recycling of 
materials such as steel. 
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Proportion of waste 
recycled 

Recyclability of materials used by GBC, 
households and businesses, and provision 
of recycling services 
 

   

There will be a requirement within the Plan for all 
new homes and buildings to provide adequate 
space for recycling and composting, where 
appropriate.  
 
Notwithstanding this, it will not be within the remit 
of Planning to ensure such recycling facilities are 
well-used. 

 

Air Quality Things to consider + ive - ive Neutral Explanation of Impact 

Emissions of key pollutants 
from transport 

Amount of travel (including goods 
transportation), travel modes and fuels 
used, by GBC and others; impacts on 
congestion and amount of idling of more 
vehicles 
 

   

The Plan will support sustainable travel 
measures such as new walking and cycling 
routes and access to public transport. Electric 
Vehicle use will be encouraged too, including 
through the provision of charge points in new 
development. 
 
Nevertheless, new development is likely to lead 
to a growth of transport emissions in the short 
term, until the transition to electric vehicles is 
underway. 

 

Emissions of key pollutants 
from industrial processes 

Emissions from chemical processes    

The protection of existing employment sites, 
including industrial estates, is a key requirement 
of the LP, however some losses may occur over 
the plan period. 
 
The Plan does however have targets for 
additional employment floorspace within the 
Borough. New employment uses are not 
expected to lead to any significant rise in 
emissions.  
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Emissions of key pollutants 
from other sources 

Domestic and other fires    

Although new dwellings will be constructed 
throughout the plan period, they are, in general, 
not expected to include working fireplaces or 
wood burning stoves. 
 
Future occupiers may install fireplaces, however 
the control of this is largely outside of the 
planning system.  

 

Impact of key pollutants 
Rate at which pollutants are absorbed or 
dispersed 
 

   

By encouraging the take-up of green 
infrastructure and biodiversity net gain, the Plan 
may have a positive impact upon the absorption 
and dispersion of carbon dioxide and other 
emissions. 

 

Natural Environment Things to consider + ive - ive Neutral Explanation of Impact 

Sustainability of public 
spaces 

Amount of vegetation and maintenance    

New green infrastructure will be encouraged in 
developments, particularly in public spaces. 
Robust materials and designs will be sought, 
along with developer contributions towards future 
maintenance costs. 
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Biodiversity and quality of 
habitats 

General impacts on habitats and direct 
impacts on species of concern 
 

   

In line with the emerging Environment Bill, the 
Plan will require developments to provide a net 
gain in biodiversity. 
 
For many schemes this will be achieved on-site, 
however some may contribute towards strategic 
biodiversity net gain (BNG), such as the planting 
of new street trees in suitable locations across 
the Borough. 
 
The Plan does include the potential development 
of some small areas of green space / habitats, 
however suitable BNG will be sought in these 
instances. 
 
All residential developments will also have to 
contribute towards the Solent Recreation and 
Mitigation Project and nutrient mitigation 
schemes, both of which may have positive 
impacts upon biodiversity. 

 

What actions will be taken to address/ mitigate potential negative impacts identified: 

Action By whom By when 

The need for environmental mitigation will be 
considered and proposed as part of the 
Sustainability Assessment (SA) and Habitat 
Regulations Assessment (HRA) of the Local 
Plan. 
 

The SA is being undertaken by the Planning 
Policy Team while the HRA is being prepared 
by consultants (Urban Edge), in consultation 
with the Planning Policy Team. 
 
Feedback on the SA and HRA will also be 
sought from organisations and members of 
the public as part of consultation on the LP. 
 

The SA and HRA are currently being 
prepared while the LP consultation is planned 
for winter 2021. 
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A Local Cycling and Walking Infrastructure 
Plan (LCWIP) is being prepared which will 
aim to enhance sustainable travel 
infrastructure within the Borough. Once 
complete, it will be adopted as part of the 
Local Development Framework. 
 

The LCWIP is being prepared by Hampshire 
County Council, in consultation with GBC and 
local organisations/residents. 

The LCWIP is expected to be completed by 
the end of 2021. 

The Council and Hampshire County Council 
have targets for reducing waste and 
increasing recycling. 
 
Strategies to address waste generation will 
also be considered at the national level. 
 

GBC, HCC and government departments. Ongoing 

When seeking land for nutrient mitigation, 
land of marginal agricultural value will be 
prioritised. Best and Most Versatile (BMV) 
agricultural land will not be sought.  
 

Partnership for South Hampshire, GBC and 
environmental organisations  

Ongoing 

 

C. IIA SUMMARY 

Have any positive or negative impacts been identified in 
sections A and B? 

 

Subject + ive - ive Explanation 

A. Equality & Diversity   The LP recognises the needs of the wider public and seeks to improve 
housing, infrastructure and services for all sectors of society. 

 

B. Climate Change & Environment   The LP includes a number of positive and negative environmental 
impacts, which will be addressed through the SA and HRA process, 
with suitable mitigation being proposed. 
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Can any negative impacts be mitigated? 
 

Subject Yes No N/A Explanation 

A. Equality & Diversity     

B. Climate Change & Environment    As discussed, the SA and HRA will propose suitable mitigation to 
address any environmental impacts which arise. 

 

Is further assessment in either subject area necessary to conclude this assessment? 

Subject Yes No If yes, timetable for completion 

A. Equality & Diversity    

B. Climate Change &Environment     

D. IIA CONCLUSION 

     This IIA is complete. No further assessment is required if identified actions are undertaken. This summary can be 

included with Board or Committee reports.  

 

Please note further work will be undertaken as part of the Reg 19 stage of the Local Plan process 

     This IIA identified further assessment should be undertaken in the identified areas before implementation of this 

proposed change. 

Signed by Head of Service: 
 

J.Grygiel 

Date: 13/9/21 

 


